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Recent work in the area of Free Radical Mechanisms indicates that
1—8
phenyl ketones as well as quinenes trap free radicals. That the
element of structure, suggested as follews,
(where A may be N, 0, S, C, etc)
is common to radic^ traps and that benzoate esters may function as
radical traps were proposed by McBay,^ In addition t© this structural
hypothesis a mechanism is suggested for the reaction of acetophenone
with the methyl free which involves the production of a transitory sty¬
rene oxide-type intermediate. It is further proposed that this in¬
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Green^ ^ sought evidence for or against the hypothesis of the styrene
oxide-type intermediate and further attempted to test this hypothesis through
ultraviolet photolysis of acetophenone and of styrene oxide. The radical
trapping ability of phenyl ketones and the formation of a transitory styrene
oxide-type intermediate is represented as follows:
F. Green, "A Comparative study of the Ultraviolet Photolysis of Aceto¬
phenone and StyreiBB Oxide: The Question of a Non-Classical Free Radical In¬
termediate”, Master’s thesis in preparation. Department of Chemistry, Atlanta
University.
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To further the study in Free Radical Mechanisms this worker proposed
a synthesis of a diaryl alkyl ketone with a benzoyl group attached at a
distance from the site of free radical attack vAiich is optimum for ring
formation. If such a molecule were subjected to the hydrogen abstraction
of methyl free radicals produced by the thermal deccaaposition of diacetyl-
peroxide or other sources of free radicals, such as diethylperoxidicarbonate
and ditertiarybutylperoxide, one would expect to observe assistance frcsn
afar through cyclizatinn by a ketophenyl group resulting in the formatioi of




It is plausible that (#4 ) is stabilized by resonance as indicated
and this suggest that the intermediate (>.0 ) might dimerize as indicated in
the above reaction for the same reason. The alpha carbon to the one bearing
the unshared electron must have an hydrogen atcm for dispropoirtionation to
occur. The gem-dimethyl groups in the molecule are e:q)ected to prevent the
disproportionation. The isolation and characterization of such cyclic or
dimeric hydrofuranes or pyranes would be inderect evidence for the occurrence
of intramolecular radical trapping enhanced by neighboring group, ketophenyl,
participation.
The purpose of this study was to develop feasible synthetic routes for
the preparation of v^phenyl-,j(,<<-dimethylbutyrophenone. The compound, o<, <4-
dimethylsuecinic acid, needed for the initial reaction was not commercially
available; consequently three different procedures were used to determine
the one best suited for synthetic work. These were as follows:
(1) Hydrolysis of the dinitrile, .(,o(-dimethylsuccinodinitrile,
(2) Permanganate oxidation of the cyclic diketone, dimethyldihydro-
resorcinol (5,5-dimethyl-l,3-cyclohexanedione),
(3) Condensation of ethyl sodio-cyanoacetate with acetone cyanohydrin
and subsequent degradative hydrolysis of the condensate.
Distillation at reduced pressure or refluxing the initial acid, <)(ys(-
dimethylsuccinic acid, with acetyl chloride converted it to its anhydride.
A Friedel-Crafts succinoylation of benzene with this anhydride lead to the
formation of the keto acid, ^-benzoyl-«(,«C-dimethylpropionic acid. The
Clemmensen reduction and’the Wolff-Kishner reduction were used to selectively
reduce the keto group in the keto acid. The acid, Y'-phenyl-o(,<i<(-dimethyl-n-
butyric acid ( (2)-benzyl-o(, «<-dimethylpropionic acid) resulting
5
from the selective reduction of the keto acid would have the desired character¬
istics to produce the proposed diaryl alkyl ketone as previously described.
The conversion of "/-phenyl- ‘K -dimethyl-n-butyryl chloride, and sub¬
sequent treatment of the acid chloride vdth the proper organo-metallic reagent
lead to the formation of the ketone, V-phenyl- o(, -dimethyl-n-butyrofhenone.
Alternate routes were either taken or considered throughout the entire work.
These and the total reaction scheme are outlined below;
1. oC. ^-Dimethylsuccinlc acid.




Nla + IcacWoM > Ma + 2.CH Ct\ O'
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By-product of the reduction.
^^~^c—o\—c(cw^)-c-o







The difficulties encountered in the syntheses described above were many.
The Preparation of oC. «^-Dimethyl8uccinic Acid.
Procedure I: Dinitrile Synthesis. .. /-ii cO^ .o
C-Br + 1 \<LC^
« •
,
H c4. H 'cm. cU,
This reaction proceeds with the application of heat or without at room
temperature. Yet, in either case the yields are insignificant as was foimd
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by Hell and Rdthberg, Improvements in reaction conditions such as an in¬
crease in reaction time at room temperature and direct hydrolysis of the
dinitrile without isolation were found not to increase the yields in two
different mms,
Proced\ire II; The Permanganate Oxidation of 5,5-Diniethyl-1,3-cyclohexa-
nedione,^^ This reaction (See equations p, 5* this thesis) had the decided
advantage of giving better yields but the disadvantage of using small quanti¬
ties of starting compounds in very large volumes of basic solution of perman¬
ganate, To overcome this difficulty in an attempt to stock-pile the
-dimethylsuccinic acid and t# work with larger quantities of starting material,
larger reaction vessels (12 liters) were used. Using these vessels the quan¬
tities of starting material could only be doubled, 2-Butanone was substitu¬
ted as a solvent for the extraction of the acid instead of ethyl acetate which
hydrolyzes to acetic acid, and a continuous extractor of five (5) liter capa¬
city was employed for the operation. The use of the continuous extractor
accounts for the increase in yield.
Hell and M. Rothberg, B,, 22, 1740 (1889),
Vorlander and S, Gartner, Ann,, 304, 15 (1S99).
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Procedure III; The condensation of Ethyl sodio-cyanoacetate with Acetone
cyanohydrin.^^ This approach (See equation, p. this thesis.) gave excellent
results as compared to the other two methods for the preparation of the
o<, o<-dimethylsuccinic acid.
The conversion of c<-dimethylsuccinic acid to its anhydride by distil¬
lation^^ proved superior to dehydration with acetyl chloride.
The Friedel-Crafts succinoylation or condensation of cKr-dimethylsuc-
cinic anhj^dride v/ith benzene gave good yields of the keto acid, ^-benzoyl-
o(^-dimethylpropionic acid,^”^ ^ The Clemmensen reduction was used for the
20-22
selective reduction of the keto acid. Three products were isolated;
1) the reduced acid, V'-phenyl-‘*^*S-dimethyl-n-butyric acid,
2) a high-melting lactone, V, r-diphenyl-o^o^o^cC-tetra methyl-
I
y, '‘^suberodilactone,
3) a lower-melting (70-71°) waxy form of a lactone which from all
indications was an isomeric form of (2),
^^A. Higson and J. P. Thorpe, J. Chem, Soc., 1455 (1906),
Levy and P. Englander, Ann,, 242. 201 (1887)•
^^A. Higson and J. F. Thorpe, op, cit,
Rothstein and M. A, Saboor, J, Chm. Soc., 425 (1943)*
R. Clemo and H. G. Dickinson, J. Chem, Soc., 255 (1937)*
^9m» a, Saboor, J. Chem. Soc., 922 (1945)•
L. Hartin, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 143® (1936).
F. Cox and R. T. Stormont, "Organic Synthesis", Col. Vol. II, New
York; John Wiley and Sons, Inc., 1943, ?• 499.
G. R. Clemo, R. D. Haworth and E. Walton, J. Chem. Soc., 2381 (1929).
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On the basis of qualitative tests, carbon-hydrogen analysis, isomer
n\imber and infrared spectra these lactones were tentatively assigned the
o
structure: f vs—c—ati-c<cHjV O
c- C,-o
Similar results were obtained by Fieser and Martin23during the Clemmensen
reduction of V-phenyl-n-butyric acid.
An alternate procedvire, the Huang-ilinlon isqjroved Wolff-Kishner reaction^
was also used to reduce the keto acid. Despite the use of the improved pro¬
cedure the yield of the reduced acid was insignificant as compared to the yield
from the Clemmensen reduction using the same quantities of starting materials.
From the Huang-Minlon procedure was isolated, in addition t© the small amount
of reduced acid, a product which analyzes correctly for the cyclic derivative:
Such cyclization of the hydrazone “ would understandably inhibit the Wolff-
Kishner type reaction as described by Huang-Minlon, and it is the opinion of
the writer that this might very well account for the failure of that technique
to reduce in good yield this particular acid.
The conversion of y'-phenyl- «<, <=< -dimethyl-n-butyric acid to the acid
chloride, V -phenyl- -dimethyl-n-butyryl chloride, was accomplished
through reaction with thionyl chloride, Phosphrous pentachloride was used
F, Fieser and E, L, Martin, "Organic Synthesis", Vol, XV, New York:
John Wiley & Sons, Inc,, 1935, p, 64,
^Sluang-^Iinlon, J. Am, Chem, Sec,, 24^7 (1946),
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also for this purpose, but it proved unsatisfactory. A heavy-viscous liquid
resliited after distillation ©f the solvent, dry benzene. N© attempts were
made to isolate the acyl halide after removal of the thienyl chloride,
Throu^ a Grignard-type reaction the acyl halide was treated with diphenyl
cadmium. Two products were isolated:
1) a fragrant, straw-colored, viscous oil, presumablj^
2) a light, transparent, low-melting, pwrafin-like solids
The yield of the oil was greater than that of the solid. While the solid
reacted with 2,4 -dinitrophenylhydrazine the oil did not. It is possible that
thionyl chloride and phosphorous pentachloride, like aluminxim chloride, as
Fieser^^points out, might lead to the formation of a cyclic ketone by intra¬
molecular cyclization between an aromatic ring and an acid chloride group in
the side chain. This might account for the low yield of the desired non-
cyclic ketone in comparison to the amount of oil isolated from the reaction
mixture. Moreover, Brown and Groenberg^^found that a Friedel-Crafts acylation
of benzene with 3>3 -dimethylglutaryl chloride leads to the formation of ^ ^
-^dimethyl- S , ^ -diphenyl- S-valerolactone instead of the desired ketone. Al¬
though the conversion of the acid chloride, v'-phenyl- oC, «<-dimethyl-n-butyryl
chloride, to the corresponding phenyl ketone is not strictly analogous to the
25
"^L, F, Fieser and M, Fieser, Advanced Organic Chemistry, New York: Rhein-
hold Publishing Corp., 1961, p, 658,
0. Brown and F. Greenberg, J. Org, Chem, 28, 599 (1963).
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case of Brown and Greenberg, v4i® sovight to convert a delta keto acid to a
phenyl ketaie via Friedel-Crafts acylation of benzene, this procedure was
avoided for the reason reported* Nevoirtheless, difficulties arose with the
use of highly acid media in the conversion of the acid to the acid chloride.
(See equation, p. 7, this thesis.)
Spectroscopic data for some of the compounds and chemical evidence for
all compounds isolated from the various reactions in this synthesis are given
in the experimental pairt.
Clearly, the reaction wcheme outlined in this study gave unsatisfactoiy
results in the synthesis in quantity of v-phenyl- ‘K, -dimethyl-n-butyro-







The Preparation of jC. «<~Dimethylsuccirtic acid.
Procedure
Two, (1) & (2), 3*-neck, 2 liter flasks equipped with a reflux condenser,
dropping funnel and a mercury seal with a mechanical stirrer containing 250 g
of potassium cyanide in aqueous ethanol (2;l) were: (1) heated for eight
hours at 75-30° and (2) allowed to stand at room temperature for two weeks.
The ethanol was distilled off and the residue containing the 2,2-d.imethylbutyl-
dinitrile was extracted with ether and dried over calcium chloride. The ether
was removed and the residual oil acidified with hydrochloric acid. The
resulting white crystalline solid after recrystallization from hot water melts
at 137-138°. Reported m. p, 139°. Yield: 0.20 g.
Notes.- 1. Distillation decomposes the dinitrile. The ethanol should
be distilled off and the residue hydrolyzed by acid. Attempts to distill the
dinitrile after removal of the solvent gave a wide fluctuation of temperature:
80-105° at the water pump and 92-98° at reduced pressure (1 mm). Hence, dis¬
tillation was discontinued,
2, Reported b. p. of 2,2-dimethyIbutyldinitrile 218-220°,
Observed b, p, 216-217°. The dinitrile is highly soluble in water,
3, An extrOTely copious precipitate of inorganic salt results
as the reaction proceeds either on heating or standing at room tenperature.
On heating, the reaction mixture gets noticeably dark brown after two or
three hours of heating. At room temperature the reaction mixture is lighter
in color,
^Analyst: Clark Microanalytical Laboratory, IO45 West Main Street,
Urbana, Illinois,
Hell and M, Rothberg, op, cit.
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Procedure
To 10 g of 5,5-dimethyl-1,3-cyclohexanedione and 30 g of sodivm carbonate
in one liter of water was added 52 g of potassium pemanganate in 3*5 1 of
water. The reaction mixture was kept at 40-50°. Manganese dioxide precipi¬
tates as the reaction proceeds and the mixture becomes clear on completion of
the reaction. After filtration, the basic aqueous solution was acidified
with hydrochloric acid and extracted with ethyl methyl ketone (2-butanone)
using a continuous extractor. The solvent was removed on a fractionating
coltunn and the residue distilled at reduced pressure. A small quantity of the
suspected anhydride was hydrolyzed with water to the acid. M, p. 137-138°.
Reported m. p, 138-139°.
Notes.- 1. Distillation was resorted to in order to make a direct con¬
version of the acid to its anhydride and to avoid contamination of the final
product with a brown material which came out during the extraction.
2. 2-Butanone was substituted for ethyl acetate as the extract¬
ing solvent. Ether was totally imsatisfactory, 2-Butanone had the advantags
increasing the quantity of acid extracted but the disadvantage of extracting
some of the inorganic salts with the acid,
3* Since small quantities of starting compounds required large
volumes of aqueous basic permanganate this procedure was completed in several
separate nins in order to stock-pile the acid.
Procedure III^^
Sodim (27.5 gj theoretical required 29.0 g) was dissolved in 350 g of
28
D, Vorlander and S. Gartner, op, cit,
^^A, Higson and J. F. Thorpe, loc, cit.
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absolute ethanol in a pre-dried reaction vessel equipped with a mechanicsil
stirrer, thermometer well, dropping funnel and a mercury seal* Ethyl cyano-
acetate (420 g) was added slowly. This suspension was allowed to cool and
to it was added 110 g of acetone cyanohydrin in an equal volume of ethanol.
An increase in tenqjerature was noted. The contents of the flask were left
to stand approximately three hours with stirring • On completion ©f the
reaction the contents of the flask were semi-solid. An excess of water was
added and the solution made faintly acid with hydrochloric acid, . Extraction
with ether followed. The ether extract was washed with water and dilute
sodium carbonate solution and subsequently dried over sodium sulfate. Re¬
moval of the ether was accoDq)llshed on the steam bath. The residual ell was
distilled at reduced pressure giving a colorless, mobile liquid (ethyl- ,
dicyano- , -dimethyl-propionate), B, p. 147*1® at 20 am. Repoifcbed
b, p, 150° at 22 mm.
Hydrolysis,^ To this colorless liquid was added four times its volume of
concentrated hydrochloric acid. The reaction mixture was refluxed vigorously
for 3-4 hours. After hydrolysis was complete and on cooling a large quantity
of crystalline material precipitated. Recrystallization of this crystalline
material gave a white solid melting at 139°, Reported m, p, 139°, Yield:
92.8 g.
Acetone Cyanohydrin.-Required in this condensation was acetone cyanohy¬
drin. This compound was prepared by a procedure as outlined in "Organic
Synthesis".^® The observed b. p. of the final product during two runs was
30r. F, Cox and R, T, Formart, "Orgamic Synthesis", Col, Vol. II, New
York: John Wiley and Sons, Inc,, 1943> PP* 7-8,
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74*6-75.6® at 4 lam and 65-65*6° at 2 mm* Reported b, p, 78-S2® at 15 nmi.
Yield: 1250 g.
The Conversion of cC - a(-Dimethyl8uccinic acid to its anhydride*
Procedure i31-34
The cK, -dlmethylsuccinic acid as prepared above in procedures II and
III was distilled under reduced pressure with heating. The boiling points of
the anhydride at the water pxuap in three successive distillations were: 98-
108®, 104-109® and 108-109®* B, p» with the oil pump: 72-74® at 2 ram. Re¬
ported b, p. (L. E*) 219-220°, b. p. 110° at 17 mm (V. H.), b. p. 117° at 22
mm (A,), Yield: 136 g, njj20 1.4448*
Procedure Il35
Refltixing o( » ©< -dimethylsuccinic acid with acetyl chloride was a method
of Higson and Thorpe.
Notes.- 1. The boiling ticn^eratures given in Procedure I of this con¬
version were fotir different distillations over a long period of time. This is
necessary to insure almost oomplete removal of the water and further to minimize
reconversion of the anhydride to the acid. Care must be taken to keep the
anhydride under anhydrous conditions.
S. Levy and P. Qiglander, Ann*, op. cit.
^^P. E. Verkade and R, Hartman, R., 948 (1933)*
^^von K, Auwer, Ann,, 292. 185 (1896).
^^von Ferd, Bamstein, Ann., 242 139 (1887).
35
A, Higson and J. F. Thorpe, loc. cit.
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2, Refluxing the acid with acetyl chloride resulted in a second product
in addition to the anhydride. The other product was a high melting, water
soluble solid. Attempts to hydrolyjse it to the acid failed.
The Prepagation «g^~Benzeyl- oC, oC-^imethylpropionic acid.36-39
One hundred thirty six grams (136 g) ©f«K«^'0imethylsuccinic an^dride in
dry benzene was slowly added in five different runs to powdered Aluminum Chlo¬
ride in dry benzene. The reaction rate was controlled by cooling. The mix¬
ture in each case was allowed to stand for 1-2 hours in order to come to room
temperature. Completion of the reaction was by heating on a steam bath . The
reaction mixture was poured into ice cold 5^ Hydrochloric acid. The excess
benzene was removed on a water bath \mder reduced pressture. Whencold the
precipitated solid was filtered. Recrystallization was frcaa hot 50^ Ethanol,
M. p. 168-169®. Reported m. p. 173®. lields 46.6 g.
Anal, Calcd. for C, 69.8^j H, 6.84^.
Found! C, 69.875C; H,
Neutralization Equivalent: Calcd, for: 206,
Foimd 193.
Derivative.- 6-keto-3-phenyl-5,5-dimethyltetrahydropyridazine, The
keto acid was heatedwith one half its weight of hydrazine hydrate on a vrater
bath for 1 hour* When cool a white crystalline solid precipitated, M. p.
Rethstein and M. A. Saboor, op. cit.
87
-'‘Q, R, Clemo and H. G. Dickens^, op. cit.
3^. A. Saboor, J. Chem. Soc., op. cit.
3^E. Berliner,’’Organic Reaction^', 7ol, 7,, New York: John Wiley & Sons,
1949, pp. 229-245.
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164-165°. Reported m. p. 167-168°,
Anal. Calcd. for C H ON : N, 13.80^
12 15 2 '
Pound: N, 13.21^
Notes.- 1. Coarser or small lump aluminum chloride tends to give better
yields than t he finely powdered compound.
2. The reported 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone derivative of the
keto acid melting at 198-199® was never isolated. The compovinds isolated
gave analyses different from the expected. Possibly, cyclization similar to
that in the above derivative occurs.
The Preparation of ^-Benzyl- o^-dimethylpropionic acid ( v'-Phenyl-g^o(-
dimethylbutyric acid)
Procddure 1^0-44
Clemmensen Reduction. The zinc amalgam was prepared as follows: 120
g of mossy zinc, 12 g of mercxiric chloride, 200 ml of water and 5-6 ml of
cone, hydrochloric acid were shaken in a 1 liter flask for five minutes.
This solution was decanted from the precipitated amalgam. The following re¬
agents were added to the amalgam in the oi^er as listed: 75 ml of water, 175
^Ol. F, Fieser and E. L. Martin, "Organic Synthesis", Vol, IV, New York:
John Wiley and Sons, Inc, 1935, p. 64.
41
Adapted fr«a: E, L. Martin, Organic Synthesis", Col, Vol. II, New
York: John Wiley and Sons, Inc,, 1943, p. 499.
42
E. L. Martin, J. Am. Choa. Soc., op. cit.
I O
^G, R, Cleao, R, D, Haworth, £. Walton, J, Chem, Soc,, 2387 (193$).
L. Martin, "Organic Reactions", Vol. I, New York: John Wiley and
Sons, Inc,, 1942, pp. 159-161,
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ml of cone, hydrochloric acid, 100 ml of tolufflie and 50 g of the keto acid.
The reaction mixture was refluxed 30 hours with the additicxi of 25 ml of cone,
hydrochloric acid at 6 hours intervals. The reaction mixttire was allowed to
cool followed by the separation of the aqueous and toluene layers. The
aqueous layer was diluted with water and extracted with three tOO ml portions
of ether. The combined ether and toluene extract was washed and then dried
over anhydrous sodium sulfate. From this etheral extract the ether was re¬
moved on a steam bath and the toluene under reduced pressure . Distillation
was attempted but discontinued. (See notes)i The residual material was
added to hot water with the reduced acid separating out of solution. An in¬
soluble portion of the residue gave on the addition of petroleum ether a waxy,
low melting solid and a hi^ melting crystalline solid. The three resulting
products are characterized as follows:
Product I.- The reduced acid. M. p. S9-90®. Yield: 23.1 g
Anal. Calcd, for C^2^i6®2* 75.005C; H, 8.33^
Found: C, 75.0856; H, 7.14^6
I ,11 •
Product II.-The lactone, V, Y diphenyl-oC, «a, dimethyl-Y”,''<^-
subeitsdildctone. M. p. 264®. Yield: 4,1 g.
Anal. Calcd, for C, 76.1956; H, 7.18^
Found: C, 76.1156; H, 7.12^
Neutralization Equivalent: Calcd. for 378.
Found: 317 (See notes^
Product m, A suspected isomeric form of product II. M. p. 70-71®.
Yield: 12.2 g
Notes.- 1. Distillation was discontinued because of charring and
possible cyclization of the molecule.
2, Recrystallization or separation of the products was
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better effected with hot water. Products II and III were insoluble in hot water
PetroleiHB ether effected the separation of products H and III,
3* Use of 100 ml of Toluene imiscible with the aqueous solution
apparently impeded the formation of the polymolecular products,
4. The analyst had considerable difficulty in securing a sapon¬
ification equivalent for product II; h«ice, the neutralization equivalent was
found. Considerable hindrance in the molecule mi^t also lead to difficvilty
in securing a more accurate neutralization equivalent.
Procedure
Wolff-Kishner Reduction,- T«i grams (lOg) of keto acid, 5 g of sodium hy¬
droxide, 80 ml of Triethyleneglycol and 5 nO- of 85^ Hydrazine hydrate were re¬
fluxed, After one hour the reflux condenser was removed until the temperature
reached 195-200®, Refluxing was continued at that temperature for 3-4 hours.
The react5-on mixture was cooled, acidified and extracted with benzene. The ben¬
zene extract was washed with water and dried over Calcium chloride. Removal of
the benzene left a solid residue which was recrystallized from 50^ ethanol and
subsequently hot water. M, p. 89-90®. Yield: Insignificant as compaed to
starting material.
Notes.-1. The reaction time was insufficient. The material
had to be redissolved in solvent, more base added and refluxed for an additional
3-4 hours. Despite this, the yield was not improved,
2, Analysis: As above,
^%uang-Minl©n, op, cit,
^^David Todd, "Organic Reactions", 7ol. 17, New York: John Wiley & Sons,
Inc, 194s, p, 328.
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The Cenversion of ^-Benzyl- <9( > o( »diaethylproplonic acid to its Chloride.
-Benzyl- oC. cK-diaethylproptenyl chloride.
Procedure
-Benzyl-(KfO^'-diaethylprepienic acid (4 s) was refluxed 'with a slight
excess of thionyl chloride (2.4 g) for 15 to 30 minutes. No attempt was made
to isolate the product. The etcess Thionyl chloride was distilled off by
heating the reaction mixture on a water bath under reduced pressiire. Ether
was added and evaporated to remove the Thionyl chloride. Two runs were cem-
pleted. The acyl halide innrun 1 was taken up in dry benzene and the latter
in anhydrous ether.
Notes.- 1. The reaction time should be limited to 15-30 minutes or less.
2. Prolonged heating and distillation of the final product will
be avoided since possible cyclization of the molecule will result. A hea'wy,
viscous material results.
3. Use of the acyl should be immediate in order to minimize
loss of the acyl halide through possible cyclization.
Procedure II
Two grams of [3-Benzyl- -dimethylpropionic acid and 2 g of Phos¬
phorous pentachloride in dry benzene were refluxed for 30 minutes. After
removal of the benzene under reduced pressure a hea-vy ■viscous material re¬
mained in the reaction vessel.
Note; Phosphorous pentachloride apparently causes cyclization of the
molecule.
47
W. J. Hickinbottom, Reactions of Organic Compounds.
Longmans, Green and 0®^, Inc., 1959, pp. 291-294.
3rd, ed.. New York
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The preparation of V*-Phenyl-* o^-diaethylbutyrophenone,^^
Phenylmagnesiumbrcanide was prepared under anhydrous conditions using 16
g of Mono-bromobenzene and 2.4 g of magnesium in dry ether. The reaction was
catalyzed with an iodine crystal. The reaction rate was controlled by cooling.
Cadmium chloride (2,3 g) was added to the Phenylmagnesiumbromide to convert it
to (4 g) Diphenyl cadmium, ^ -Benzyl- o(-dimethylpropionyl-chloride in dry
ether was slowly added to the cadmiiam Grignard reagent with stirring. The
reaction vessel was allowed to come to room temperature. Decomposition was
accomplished with 10^ hydrochloric acid. The aqueous layer was separated and
extracted with ether. The ether extract was washed with water and diluted
sodium carbonate solution, and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate. The
ether was removed on a steam bath and the residue distilled under reduced
pressure. Two fractions were collected: (l) a clear liquid which crystal¬
lized immediately in the receiver and (2) a heavy, colorless liquid, B. p.
fraction (1) 80® at 2-3 mm, B. p. fraction (2) 145° at 2-3 mm and 182° at
4-5 mm. Yield: Fraction (1) 0.1 g. Fraction (2) 3.2 g.
Anal, Calcd. for -0: C, 86,06^j H, 7*98^
Found: C, 86.28^; H, 7.23^
Spectral Analysis: Infrared Spectrescepy^9-50
Fig, 1 and 2: ^-Benzoyl- -dimethylpropionic acid,
IlŜ
Adapted from: David A. Shirley, "Organic Reactions", Vol. VIII, New
York: John Wiloy and Sons, Inc,, 1954, pp. 35-37.
49
A. D. Gross, Practical Infrared Spectroscopy, London: Butterworths,
I960, pp. 39-46.
50
R, L. Shrimer, R. C. Fuson and D, Curtin, The Systematic Identification
of Organic Compo\mds. 4th. ed.. New York: John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 1959, PP» 1o7*
179.
24
The infrared spectra for this acid shows carbonyl absorption bands
at 5»S0-5.90/<, G=C bands at 6.35-**., benzene substitution bands at 8.25
and I4.51-t\.» The OH vibration characteristic of carboxylic acids is seen
at 3 •30/*.. The carbonyl stretching vibration of carboxylic acids is more
pronounced in Fig. 2 where a double band at 5•70-5•^0/*. indicates two
carbonyl functions. Conjugation with the phenyl ring tends to lower the
carbonyl frequency.
Figure 3: v'-Phenyl-<<»«<-dimethyl-n-butyric acid.
The OH and 0=0 stretching frequencies be seen in this spectrum
at 3.30/^., 10.70/cand 5.85/K.respectively. The position of the OH and
C=0 stretching frequencies in carboxylic acids are uncertain due to strong
hydrogen bonding.
Figures 4 & 5: By-products of the.Clemmensen Reduction Reaction.
I I I
The high and low melting forms of /,<-diphenyl-o^<^ f,‘<,-tetramethyl-
v',v'-suberodilactone show carbonyl absorption bands at 5»50-5»75/^Fig. 4)









































The synthesis of the proposed diaryl alkyl ketone, V-phenyl- cf>, dr-
dimethyl-n-butyrophenone, is described. The scope and limitations of this
systhesis are included. Other possible synthetic routes are sixggested.
Spectral evidence for some of the compounds is listed.
The reaction scheme outlined in this study gave \ansatisfactory resvilts
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